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Vaeation BibleKSa'„=X^

] Advisory CommiUco To
Be Formed For Caanery

Since the last “CRACKERBARREL” has been written much
water has passed over the dam.
Many dtanRes have been made in
cair daily life, and I someumes

to”'tL'’”ve5^y* U^r'in

At Baptist Church

local
Sponsor Vacation
Bible School

Program Inehides SiiiEmc.
Bible Study. Drills. Devo
tions and Recreation

Cbristiu. McthotHst Churcb
Seboob To Begin
July 1»

School Opens Mon. Fof Rowan county

‘A tneetin« will be held Mondajr,
July 19. at 4.00 p. m.. at the office
of County Superintendent of
Schools Roy E. Comette, fur the
purpose of forminc an advisory
eofomittee to supervise the can
nery to be operated by the Rowan
County Board of Education.
All details and names of the adwill
announced next Week.

NUMBER TWENTY'-EIGHT

The fourth annual Vacation 81- 1
bte School will open next Monday)
mominc at 8:30 at the Morehead I %■
Baptist Church, with Pastor B. H. | ’
Kazee in charge. In spite of the
fact that the school comes late in
the summer season, it has been
successful beyond expectation
each year. Plana are, unless
changed later, to run the school
License may purchase their
44 license between now and Aug- the full two weeks. Records show
that an increase in enrollment has
I. when current licenses
the last days each

Aog. 1st Deadline
For Purchase Of
Operator’s License

j

Once we were so happy here, bm,
advance. This
war can change many things. It '^01
heloful
persons going
has changed many things_it has’'^'^‘ ^
armed forces or on vaca
hrokat hearts, it hatf'built up false
tion. Algo by procuring licenses
QluaioRs. it has wrecked many
early, drivers will avoid the usual
homes. Always 1 have tried to
last minute rush.
make the "CrRACKERBARREL"
Although applicarlU are re
omething that we could be interquired to surrender this year’s licted in. something that we could

inual Daily V
ble School sponsored by the Meth
odist and Christian Churche of
Morehead will be held the week
beginning July 19th. This School
is for all boys and girls of the
community
fbe ages of 4
from 4 through
the Methodist
from 9 to 15
Christian Church
on*Monday at 9 o'clock. The pro
gram will begin each momidli
during the week at 9 o'clock and
wiil close at il:45. There wiU be
worship experiences, study perihand-work. music,
and other activities for all those
attending.
Competent
workers
will be in charge of the various
activities during the week. The
following is a partial lUt of .the

E. H. Tomlinson. 57. for many
years a resident of Morehead. died
Wednesday night at the SL Jo
seph Hospital In Louisville, Ky.
Mr. Tomli^n has been under
hospital treatment for the pest
seven weeks for gangrene infec
tion of a 1^ and last Monday had
undergone an amputation of the
leg in an effort to save his life.
He was a native of North Caro
lina and the body was taken there
for buriaL .
1 is survived by his widow
and three children; Miss Pauline
Tomlinson. Mor^ead; Ralph
Tomlinson, of Michigan: and WUliam Tomlinson. Umted States
Army.

College Faeulty
Rehired Thurs. By
Board Of Regents
Board Also Ai^roves Budget
For Coming Fiscal
Year
Ail teachers and members of the
administrative staff of Morehead
State Teachers College '

meeting of the -College Boartk of
Regents held- m Morehead Thurs-da> morning.
The Board approved a. budget
of $653,200 for the coming fiscal
year, a decrease of S74,00(r below
the actual income for the past
year.
- Dr. J. D. Falls, of the depart
ment of education of the college
was named by the board as acting
director of Breckinridge Training
School during the absence of
Lieutenant Chiles- Van Antwerp,
who was granted a leave from the
For directorship to accept a commis
sion in the Navy.
The Regents accepted the res-,
ignation of Miss Virginia Griffing.
physics instructor who has accepL
■ted a position in the Catholic Uni
versity. Washinpon. D. C.. and
.granted a ^batical leave to Miss
I Helen Board. Breckinridge critic
: teacher,, who will spend the year
I in graduate -study in elementary
ieducaticn at Ohio State Univerisity.
i • A report of the work of ProIfessor H. C. Haggan, agriculture
instructor who has supplied near
by farmers with 17.000 new chicks
from the college incubators, was

Donaldson’s PostWar Plan Of Road
Bnilding Is Praised

recreation, and perhaps!
JimCE DAN PARKER
some hand work. It has been sug- j
gested that Red Cross hand work j County Judge Dan Parker has
for the girls be provided. This!been appointed to serve as camGreat Need In Stale
will be determined at the opening paign manager in Rowan County
Adequate System Of
of the school. There will be no for J. Lytcr Donaldson. DemoRural Highways
hand work for boys, but games of watic candidate for Governor,
soft ball, horse shoe, table tennis, i subject to the action of the Dem.
this work: Rev. C. L. Cooper.
coquet and othey recreation willjocratic primary. August 7. 1943.
Rev. A E. Landolt, Mrs. C. l.b.„,
provided.
Cooper. Mrs. A. E. Landolt. Mrs.
could cry about.
fully for the remaining part of' Pa^tir Razee will have charge
Beulah Williams. Mrs. Grace Bel
1 have been cu.ssed about this the present licensing period, be-' 9fJn«er»n«liates. The Juniors will
lamy, Mrs. Claude Clayton. Mrs,
column . 1 ha\e been reprimanded cause no new licenses will be is-i be m charge of Missionary L- E.
Eutuce Cecil. Mrs. John Palmer.
joyed many times, but Uhave en sued unie.vs the applicant holds, deeper, whita Mrs. Leeper, assisjoyed it so much. The things 1
s.
j ted by MaryNoenny.
will lead the
Mary'g
have said abuue anyone I truly
Primaries. M
Miss Mary
of
y Wilson,
wiiMiii. 01
»T
1
rp
.
;Miss Lavina Watars. "Fe'ets'
have metan no harm. The person | r,-.. t>^_______ n Newport. IK.v../will
be tl
K.V..
mentioned ha.< always been kindly ifc'JyDt KOW RIl DOyS
the Beginners. Others .will assist
they are nee«|ad to help.
Ole apple of my eye.
all these departments.
Last year we had a splendid
On my short visiis oere wjui
^
^
^
Pupils Of the ages between four
Has Been To Train Boys school, which was the first to be
“Mom" I am su very happy, and ■ Training^ StSttOIl
and eighteen, from all church perAnd Girls Ag'Craftsmen
held together, and w2 hope to
there
re are
are^sa
sa many p«.p!e 1 want!
STjasiona. or none, may enroll. No
make this one better than last
For War Industries
sec. A tlike io .spend a year! Now serving in the ranks of the fee is charged. Parents are urged
year. We want the parents to see
ItingAh all of you good
Kl tolkk
tolk* US.
■
Navy, eight Rowan County. to gidb their children the training
that their children attend every
1 ea^
SI
I some
of the food you Ky.. men have reported to the U.S. tbis^ school affords by sending
The
Stale
Department
of
Educa
morning beginning next Monday
Participating in the meeUng
put out on the table, and (eel that Naval Training Station. Grcart Ujpm every day.
tion announced last week it is both and running through next Friday.
were Dr. John W. Brooker. state
I was not cheating the Govern- Lakes, UL. for a period of “boot"
prepared 'and willing to absorb
S. LTTER DONALDSON
superintendent of instruction; Mr*.
ment out of -rationing coupons.
■ recruit training.
Af*:., TIT
------------ Tj.-,
at oaee into, ite ,
Pa«ll- Bc7>»U8 Smtm’
Pd like to *> up tu Frank PetIDe Boww CotuRy Meral »
traiuteg' pedgrom
Certainly there is much truth io
ttwibrwfmrfDiBet'TR u» to dnl6 arm Alby R. Bvdfai.
Minces of the disbanding Na Pre-Fligkt POot Trainiiig
the advertisement published togo «em W Bunk Evaag’ and me ton of Mrs. M. M. HartUn of 712
tional Youth Admlnistratian.
newspaper
by
day in
...
the things he is always boasting W. Main street, Meredith Jones,
“Youiig people now oA the rolls
Rowan County Committee for J. H. Vau^an. president of Mm
about; rd like to sec AUle Messers 208 Jr., 20, son of Mrs. Lillie Jones
_ preflight pilot Mining
of the N.Y.A. need not lose any
■
T bonalildaon
'
concerning Ken- head College.
ffodCB tet be hu been kind of W T17 W. Sdain street, Jesae T.
the San Antonio Aviation Cadet
time
in
their
training."
Super
:y's
rural
roads.
Them
is nc
mdUest with the truth about: Td Johnson. 19. son of Mrs. Ltila
intendent of Public Instruction Colter iiieluded 55 from Kentu greater need in the stale than ar
like to see-Mnnie Jones and let Johnson of 208 Carey avenue.
John W. Brooker said. "They cky. among them Paul J. Reynolds adequate system of rural highr
hhn ten me what a swell garden Everett L. Hamm, 19. son of Mrs. Temporary Office To.Be b
son of Mrs. James Ctay, 237 Hon ways.
‘
can
continue
it
at
the
putlic
trade
Ha wife has thU year. I'd rabier Ida E Carlente,of.R. Route No 2.
R«»4
B 427 Of Federal
schools as trainees in the war pro ing Avenue, this city.
While there has been great im
a be here the in New York City Samuel C. Stewart. 20. of R. R.
BaUdiHC
duction Mining program of the
At this posL the largest of its provement in the condition of ru4HDi an open expense account No. 2. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
division df.vocstional education;
roads' during the past few
kind in the world, they wiU re
1 love these hills. 1 love the peo- Stewart, all of Morehead; John
Receipt of numerous inquiries
The aim of both programs has ceive training to prepare them for years, there still remains
lains a tree that have lived, and are living E. Robinson. 19. »n of Mrs. Wil by employers and employees in
been to uain young men and
be done before
these hills: 1 will always !
liam Robinson of EUiottville: John the Lexington. Kentucky area women as craftsm«) in war indus entr>- into primary schools, from
large
majority of our farmers will
which
their
coarse
of
instruction
them and they,will always
W. Rice. 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. pertaining b the Wage ^ Salary tries. Both have been financed
be
leads
to
basic
and
advanced
fly
able
to
get.
their
produce to Five And One-Half Weeks
We hebe
J. M. Rice of Halderman;.and Ora
Program has prorap- with federal funds. K.Y.A. was a
Morehead
ing schools and the silver w ngs ef
weex people. We have gone and Vernon Wallace. 19. of Clearfield,
federal project exclusively, but anny pUots.
wlB go all the way.and will to die
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wallace,
the State stands some of the suwinter months—or even after a j
Through Aug. 25
'last breath, to help win this war
here they will be given train
of the U.S. Department of per\ jsory expenses incident
heavy ram for that matter.
I
V
' —''
We reaUze that the solitude of ing in the rudiments of seaman Labor of a new temporary field
vocaticnal educational program
We endorse .wholeheartedly Mr.' ThX^sgrand term of summer
many families has broken up ship. Naval customs and proce office at Room 427 Federal BuiM- The two pregramr were more or
tkmaldson's post-war plan of road school is scheduled to begin next
homes. With husbands and fath- dure. military drill, and physical
Lexington.
Kentucky.
An. *11 ing,
less integrated at fourteen N.YA
ccnsiruction. not%pt because it is
Morehead Stale Teachers
ers gone heavy burdens 'have been" Mining.' They
{noUi
ley also will lake
take a
ajnoUncement
opening '
of the openii
training centers.
his plan, but beSiise his is the ■ CoUege. with regisU-atioc .opening
placed upon countleas families. series of aptitude
.ititude tests designed j made today by William M. Ea'
The Sta^, is now making in
only plan that has been offered o" Monday. The five and one-half
~ '
s and hardship have been as an n;d in placing each man ini Regional Direefor of the Division quiries with the view of obtain
continue through
people. Candidates vi-ho
who are»'*'®v**-'
are,'*’®***-'
placed upon many of
the type of work for which he is I (or the stales pf;jKentucky and ing N.Y.A. • training equipment
opposing" him have offered-noth-^August 25. with a month's vacaIncrease our ccxirage and realize best fitted. ^
Tennessee.
in Kentucky, alt.hough (t-r the
__________
ing constructive. Instead of givopening of the reguthe ser^‘!ces we are rendehing.
ApprenUce ^amen now, the?,] The Wage and Hour and Public Immediate future the State
We have- to be patient and under will be promoted to seamen, see-, Contracts Division has beenfdes- schools are believed t o have All
„™.,.
standing with those with whom bnd class, upon graduation andjignated by the National War La- ehouih to'absorb N.Y.A.'s preseht
To Participate In
jgovernmenL they have spent their
"vw term .-penmg
we come in contact. • We hai-c
I given a nine-^ay leave. Then each | bor Board as its agent under the enrollment. The pea.k State en
Contest
I time abusing Mr. Donaldson and Monday will reach hifh figures for
Bluejacket will be assigned to a • Wage Stabilization Program, it rollment was 8.236 trainees in .Au
---------------I the present admini.-.ir;iffor. which, ■> summ.er term. -;nce Morehead
service school
for specialized] was explained by Patrick M. gust. 1942. whereas current enroll
A special "Farm Victory Pro-] in our opinion has done u pretty.
training glreat number- .-MeachSomeUnips I wonder why they training, or be sent directly toduty Meloan. Supervising Inspector for ment is around 3.600 a month.
duction Contest'' for all Future good job. Certainly. Mr Don.ild- ers in the summer
can't'pass a pill in congress to take at sea or at a shore station depend for the State
late of Kentucky.
X
•If N.YA. equipment
Farmers
in
Kentucky
will
be^
son's rec-ord as he.-id of the High- Sency leaching^
some of these old guys that
ing ujlion his scores in the aptitude
“The new Lexington Field Of Kentucky can be made
sponsored by the Kentucky Chjin*
good' for anything else and make letts. Some who have had suffi fice. as in the case of ether field to tho seUool..' aid Dr. Ralph H ’ 3
^
i-nticism. His opponents, of summer
anldters out of them. They have cient experience m a skill needed offices in the region, is equipped Woods, director of vocational
it just ma:l- themselvts, have, by their silence. «-'<^mmaiions at U
passMi every other sort of bill. by the Navy are given petty offi to supply information -regarding education, “every
htgher than i
Vocational .Agriculture instruc- admitted that.
I’d' (Ike to see the courthouse cer ratings and assigned to active Wage StabilizaUon to any inter in Kentucky could be provided
■
provii
His record in the past has been “f summer school the preceding
by Dr. R. H. Woods. State
cleaned out and all of them put
duty immediately.
ested parties", Mr. Meloan said. with ad^uate opportunities
good. His phm for the future--is
---------------------------------"It will gi«n review requests for vocational training."
the only offered and. in our opin-' A number of c'lasses will be
and Claude Clayton with a bunch
authoritative ratings as to whe
Harold G. Wilson. sAite su^r- the state is eligible to participate ion. is also good. His post-war continued from the List terra into
of paratroopers. I'd like to see
ther a proposed wage or saUry visor of the war production Min
in this contest, providing he is highway construction plan as sub- ffi*
'e*™f*’"' majdrity pf
Ralph Miller and Lester Hogge
adjustment can be placed in effect ing program, said more than, 70.successfully undertaking one or mitted to the Federal government courses offe^ on the Morehead
driving a tank. Noah Kennard
000 enroUees have been Mined more pcojects involving the pro has been approved as the fourth State Teachers CoUege schedule
ritould be making a new bombBoard and will assist appli for war work since his prografn
The present scarcity of meat in
largest in the nation: and when fur 'he
will be offered on
duction of vital war foods.
olgbt instead of a checkervoord. many morketa^f Eastern Ken cants in the proper completion of started three years ago. Cost to
an accelerated study plan, and will
"Principal awards will be 'a i Congress passes the bill.
rd like to aee Jud^ Parker in tucky is largely due to improper the necessary application forms
Federal Government was
be completed
within the period
.....
command of a bunch of Jap pris slau^tering operations. These when fonnal approval by the S3.318.000 as of June 1. he said. $25,00 War Bond to the wiiming [ ing considered, appropriating .
entry in each of the-tune districU I billion dollars annually for roadi“' five and one-half weeks, oevoners. I'd like to see Joe McKin operatians have upset normal
The State-supervised program of the state Special awards wiU constracUon. Kentucky will re-|eral special wartime courses have
ney and Vemon Alfrey in a camp channels of supply.
(CeatiB*^ m Face 2)
has cost an average of $26.24
• c e i v e $20,000,000 annuaUy for been introduced, as w«Jl as a stepalso be presented to the outstand
somewhere ao that we could get
According to E. Reed Wilson.
Minee. he added.
three years on an 80-20 basis, P«J-UP commerce c-ourfe designed
than obt of office. The seats fcey District Director of OPA Lexing
Wilson said the only difference ing entry in each FTA. Chapter,' thereby aggregating $72,000,000 to tram office workers f<
occupy are as slick as a cat's t»ck. ton Office, public buying of meat
between the instruction available Dr. Woods said.
for road construction, of whicl^ mem -or defense jobs i
In announcing this special
I have a lot of n
from Black Market sources is
in his program, and that given by
the Slate's pan would represent few weeks.
ted with this column and I am not hampering War EfforL is upset
N.Y.A. will be the State's inabiUty
an expenditure of only Si2.000.000.
at all what you would call a wise ting legitimate supply sources and
to pay enroUees $40 a month dur
the Steiden Stores at Uuisville: Sevepty-two million dollars,
man. For example. I don't know is endangering public health. He resenting the Eighth Congression ing the training period.
on Kentucky's
Why they call red blackberries says it has long been recognized al District of Kentucky was on July
N.Y.A. enroUees who are think and also is chairman of the ex-'
highways will
green. I have never claimed to by State and Federal Health au- fiih elected to the powerful Rules ing of a transfer to the State pro ecutive committee of the Ken-!>'“™1
tucky
Cham Stores Council. »id; g‘'e our stale a system of roads
know that I don't know why e thorities that uninspected meat Committee of the House of Rep gram are advised to consult with
red cow can eat grfeen grass, give endangers public health. If not resentatives. This Committee is
of. the United that the object of the offer "is to j unsurpassed in the enure country,
stimulate desire in the farm youth Such a plan is wonhy of our
while milk and yellow butter. diseased at time of slaughter, such made up of 9 Democrats and 5 States Empliment Service.
of Kentucky' to study and-to put[*upP«r'I can't honesUy to this day tell meat is usually exposed to many Republicans, and is the
Minator at the ne
----------------------- ——
■ how deep a well is by the length forms of contamination due to
making oommiltee of th$
r production training into practice the art of food pro- ]
of the pump handle. What I would sanitary conditions of such
It fixes the rules governing the j school, J^e latter 'are located at duction during the war, and to; PhilBp Ray Kazoo I ndergrtes
T'l 5l8th Bln.. Inciiaptown G.ip.
like to know is if you people do licensed killing establishmenU. House, decides what legislation to i Ashland Lei
Lexington. Harlan. Cov help these fine young men create' Emergency Appeodectomv
Pennyylvaiiia: .Austin Armstrong.
wealth,
practice
thrift
and
secure
enjoy this column?
Drop me
Nearly' all iijeat so slaughtered is consider an^ fixes all regulations, ington, Louisville, MadisonviUe.
! Farmers. Ky.; Joseph L. McKInprofit
for
themseives.
In
so
doing
governing the main body. Mr. PaintsvUle, Owensboro, Paducah
1 Phillip Ray Kazee underwent nev, Bangor, Ky.; and David G.
eard in care of this paper, and r
unftt'ior human consumption.
we can help Vocational .^ricul- an appendectomy at the Gjod Sa-i Hall. M.irehead. Ky.
.
' * BM/t
In protection to public health Bates ! the first KentuckianI tn
gardtesa of where I am. i will
ture leaders in their program maritan Hospital, L«.vingii>n.| To Hd. .ind Hd. Company. New
scratch up something every week and our War Rationing Meats Pro serve on this important committee
for it
gram, an investigation will be since 1923.1$hen J. CampbeU Can- include the foUowing, which-of which is developing community Tuesday. Phillip Ray and tiis j Orleans, Lo^siana; Elmo L. Hain the immediate futurel trill resigned from Congress
fered war production Mining ex leadership and good citizenship." father. Rev. B. H. Kazee. were en- ney. 5Mor^ead. Ky.
0 kindly Tike Cliff Hamilton
Rules of the contest and full coute to-Louisville, but he hud s
To 1584th Service UniL Fort
the lawyer whom you all know, to unearth all unlawful slaughter- make the race for Governor. Mr. clusively: fUchmond. Vine Grove.
Benjamin Harrison. India n %
ing operations. Violations of reg Bales is the youngest member Providence. Prestonburg, Hazard, information Us to basis of awards,
trmn ML Sterling, and
Adrian L. Kiddl Morehead. Ky.
ulations covering
registration, both as to years and service on this West Liberty, Jackson, Murray. date entries must be submitted
and
other
details
are
avaUable
at
Lexington
and
rushed
to
the
To 775lh Field A iUery I
small favors gratefully received selling and point accounting are Committee and his assignment Mayfield, London, SeanerseL Lou
hospital there. His condition
thereto is in recognition of sdrvice isville. Ashland and Bowling from the ' local instructor.
talion. Camp Beale. Califor
California;
and large favors earnestly so
licited."
Woods said.
favorable.
WUliam W. Patton, Morehead, Ky,
I w«U and faithriiUy perfonned.
Green.
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State Departnientj!
Willing To Absorb'SL.'r.’
IN. Y. A. Trainees

To U. S. Naval

S'S

Wage-flMK im
Office Established
At Lexington, Ky.

S^nd Summer
T^ To Begin At
M-S.T.C..Next Week

ge

T'™o-'i"-

Victory Contes,t
For F.F.A. Bo V s
Held In Kentuc^

3i

Meat Slaughterers
Must Register

Bates Elected
To Rules Committee

Here’s Where
They Are

-
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rUE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OrficUl arcM ol B^rma Cooatr)

PublisbMl each Thursday moroing at Morehead. Kentucky by tbe
LVDEPENDCNT PUBLISHING COMPANY

ginniRS. containing 25 acres more
or les.s, excepting therefrom a rmid
or passway IS (eet wide extend-

MITTEE
By WiUiam O. Harris
.Acting Vice Chairman

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION~

About 20,000 life insurance
the old chimney formerly stood:
mLLlAM J. SAMPLE.”...........................................Editor and PubUato being the same land conveyed to agents are now in the armed forces
party of the flrst part by John or in some kind of war servim.
HARVEY S. TACKETT^....................................................... Associate Editor
Foster and wife by deed of date
January 23rd. 1939.
One year in Kentucky..........•............................................
Deed Book 31. page SOI. Rowan.
Six Months is Kentucky....... ......................................................... T5
County records.
One year Out of State.................................................................. j.O*
.Also another tract or parcel of
(AH SutMcnpboas Must Se Paid in Advance)
land tying in Rowan County.
Kentucky, on west side of TripBotered as second cUn matter Tebruair 27, ISSA at the poeU
!tt (Jre
Treek. bounded as follows.
atfiee at Morebetd. Kentucky, under Act at CoiMrew of
Beginning at a set stone
March 3. 1879.
comer to lands of said John Fos
ter. John Moore and Henry C
C.-iudill. and at end of fence:

Professional
Cards

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

a set stone in line of Jerry Lewis OmCR HOURS:
land: thence a ooith west course
8 TO 5
with said Jerry Lewis and w:th a
fence to a set stone to said Jew?
Lew'is line: thence a north course
and with a fence to the beginmnal
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
containing 8 acres, more or less,
oeing the same^ land conveyed
from John Foster to John Moore,
by deed bearing date the lOth day
:ed To .Announce of March. 1923. and of record in
Deed Book No. 35. page 49. Rowan PoMnil Direetm
County records.
|
Or sufficient thereof to produce'
as a candidate for the office of the sum i;f money so ordered M be i p.
:9UDay).lTfTNiEhV'
irmiEhm
State Senator for Uie rth Sen- made. For the purchase price, the '___
atoriaJ District. Mbject to the purchaser must execute l>
action of the DemocraUc Pri approved ,.ecunt:.f5. beanns legal.
xx’r^T"i^'rArsTA
mary. .August 7. 1M3.
mterestfrom the day of sole, uniil > .
H.
ULc rUKU
paid, and having the force and
__________
e AuthorUed to A
effect of a judgmem. Bidders wii!
nsansaral InuiiranfP
be prepared :o comply promptly
ucnerai insurance
. REID PREWm
with these terms.
i
----------------ARTHUR HOGGE
:
PHONE 349_____
,as a candidate for the oface of
Master Commissioner
! >WEEHE.AO_________KENTCa
Commonwealth's Atmntey for
the 31st Judicial District, snhRowan Circuit Cou.’h.
' niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuillllill
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. .August 7. IM3.

Political
Announcements

Lane Funeral Home

We are Anthortzed t
W.ALTER 3. B,\IL£t
as a ca
candidate for Rei
tiee of
Bath CoonUes. subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri
mary on Saturday. .Aag. 7. 1M3.
! Avthorued to .Annoance:
LESLIE E. RICHARDSON
as a candidate for Rei
Utc of the Ninety-Sixth Dis
trict composed of Rowan and
Bath CoonUes. snbject to the
aetlen of the D<
y on Saturday. Aag. 3. IMS.
c AktboElaed to Awteonce

Commissioner’s
‘ Sale
The Cm
Rmuu CireuH Cwt
By virtue of a judgment and ar
dor of sale of tbe Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the May Term
thereof. 1943, in the above styled
cause, I shall proceed to offer for
sale at
C^ourt House door in
the City of Morehead, Kentucky,
to the hipest and best bidder, at
public auction on the 2nd day of
August. 1943. at One O'clock P. M..
I credit of

notice:

Contact Employer’s Representative at the
Courthouse in Morehead, Ky. on Tuesday. July 20.
From 10:?0 ajn. to :{:06 p.m.
Persons Employed in Essential Industry c
rm Work Need Not Apply.

U. S. Emplopient Service
JVSHL.IXD.

business oe a r Travel Bureau. To chart the rovji on legible
maps, ta classify t.aem as t o surfaca ini character.

KENTUCKV

and to tell all who may inquire—these are ths full-time

pebtion. on the puestion of the
sirubiltfy and necessity, in the init^ the public health. safeQr
and welfare, of the creation of
i such district: an the question of
I the appropriate boundaries
^ j assigned to such district: upon the
ipriety of the petition, and all
proceedings taken under the
^id .Act: and upon all questions
relevant to suidi, tnquirim., Tbf
*»:d public hearing will be held by
t.he State Soil Conservation Comirittee on the>32 day of July. 1243.
beginning at 10 o'clock, at the
Court House in Morehead. ir
County of Rowan.
All the persons, firms and
porations who sbaU hold title tp,
or shall be in possession of. any
lands lying wimin the l-imts of
the a b o V e-described terrimry.
whether as owners, leasees, rent
ers. tenants, or otherwise, and all
other interested parties arc invited to attend and will ge given an
opportunity to be heard at the
time ’»rd place hereinbefore spe-

1=

Designed to function in peace time. It has been wholly
converted to a war time basis. Pleasure trips are “out" for
the-duration, but many highways are very buay. nevertheless.
Offieeri and men are hastening to camps, or cnoving from
camp to camp, or “heading for Some" on leaves and furloughs.
It U important for them to save tim»—milea—gssoiim
rubber. They mk ouc Travel Bureau-to Wp then
1 costly detours. Tho «
appllfs n commercikl vehicle^ bound on iDiMians o< wm
oecessity....This service is free.

-

%

STINDIRO OIL COMPANY

No Shoe Stamp Neieded At

TNT’O MONDAY, JULY 19th
\7^Lii^JLi O
TO J^Y 31st! M
OPA Odd Lot Rele^ - AUows C^To SeD ApproSiSiately 100 Pairs

Men's, Women's)& Children's Shoes - No Stamp!!
(M Course We May SeU Our Entire AUotmentThe First Day - This
Safe WiU Last Only Until Our Alhrtment Is SoM- So You Ibd Bet
ter Be Here On The First 0^.
QP^ Alsd Requires Us To Sell You
These Shoes at 25% Off Their
Regular Price

off

JARMAN SHOES FOR MEN

WtU .Addre# the Voters of Rowan County at
Morehead on FRIDAY. Jl'LY H». at 2: M p. m.. in
Behalf of Hid Candidacy for the Democratic Nom-

GOVERNOR
BODES
Btf .’^cre

this qifted .«on of Western Kentucky, who U a veteran of

L

"Ym will be nioat welcbrr.e!

by a. Hillbilly Band.

'he

is

for

the

N.

speci^ty .of Kyso Motor Travel Bureau.

HON. RODESK. MYERS

WORLD WAR 1.

spot tbe

secti’ORo where^onstractian o Other obstacles bioci tratfis—

"Athlete’s Foot"

I Made Thu Teat
.Notice Of Hearing Upon Orguni.
tatioD Of Proposed Bowmi'
I learned the germ imbeds it
County Soli CoaserraUon
self deeply. Requires a strong
IHstrtet. Embracing Land
penetrating tuogiculc. TE-OL so
lution made with 90% alcohol in
w a euuAdMe for the ofSee at
creases penetration. Reaches more
State Senator fr«m the 37lh
germs faster. You feel it take bold.
Senaurtal DHUiet. wmpeaell at
WHERE.AS. on t.*ie 8th oay of
size TE-OL at any
Bath. Plemlv. Naaeu. MesUee. July. 1943. there was duly filed in drug store. Try it for sweaty.
Rewaa and Wolfe Ceuatk*.
the office-of the State Soil Coraiersubject to tbe aetkm M t^
Demoeratie primary. August 7. vation Committee at Frankfort,
IMi
Kentucky, a petition signed by at
least 25 land-owners pursuant
cribed property. b>-w:t:
the provisions of the Soil Con.s
A tract of land, in Rowan Coun vaticn Districts Law. (Chapter 3. "HELM'S GOVERNMENT AP
ty. Kentucky, bounded as follows; 1940 Sessions Acts, page 37) rePROVED CHICKS—Blood tert.
the establishmoit of the
Beginning at i set sf&ne in line of
ed for 30 years—Wonderful Uv-:
lands sold by ttia j^rty of the first Rowan County Soil Conservation
District, and
abitity-EcE Cootert wionere—i
WHEREAS, the lands sought to
Weld’s recor^-Extra egga and
the Phelps road: tbesce be included in die said dtetrlct by
with the Phelps road and with the said petition comprise lands In
meanders of said Phelps road and Rowan County, described substan
extra pro6tx-KELM'S HATCH.
on the west .iide thereof to a white tially as follows:
EHY. PaducMi. Ky.
44
•Mk stump corner to lands owned AH Uadi tytar witMa tbe bo
by Jerry Lewis: thence about
dary at Rewaa Ceaaty. X
south west cruise with said Jerry toeky. wttk the rTfcptUa
Lewis lands h) a set stone in said
them Uadk trim wttkU
Jerry Lewis and John Poster line:
thence a north course with said aad yllUcm wttUn tbe eoa
Foster Une to a set stone in said NOW.THEREFORE.
notice
Henry CaudiU's Une; thence with
given that a public hearing
said Henry Caiidill kne to dm be- will be held pursuant to 'the said

Debel Engin
.By a
Reliable. Well-Established Cewnpany at .Ashland.
Kentucky. Permanent Job at .Attractive Wages.
Will Consider Persons With Experience as .Aut<>
Mec|i^‘<^-

I

lo KNpV/ the hiirhunTU of the n.Wi.an h.m long been the

We are authsrHad te a

WANTED

I

Trav^'S'-

y

He. will be accompanied

*

repeal

of

the

I.NCOME

TA.\ !

m

7.85
6.85
5.85
530
4J)5
3J5
2J8

WOMENS & CHILDRENS

SHOES - NOW 6.64

4.95

SHOES ■ NOW 3.74 NO I

SHOES - NOW 5.89

3.95

SHOES - NOW 2.9^ NO I

2.98
2.49

SHOES - NOW 224

COUPON

SHOES - NOW 1.87

NO COUPON

SHOES - NOW 5.14 •
SHOES - NOW 439
SHOES - NOW 4J.3
SHOES - NOW 3.74
SHOES - NOW 2.99
SHOES -

NOW 224

THIS will allow us to sell about 100 pairs without
Coupons, but we will have about 500 pairs lo select
from. However, as-soon as we sell our 100 pairs,
the balance wilt have to be withdrawn from Sale.
HERE IS WHAT WE CAN SELL WITHOUT
COUPONS:
1 ; Of Our Entire Stock Of Men’s Shoes
4 . Of Our Entire Stock Of Women's Shoes
2 ; Of Our Entire Stock Of Children’s Shoes

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

THE MOEEHEAO (KT.) INDS»ENDENT

Sheriffs
Sale
By virtue of execution Ko. tOS9
directed to ffle,.whicK issued from
the office of the Rowan County
Circuit court in favor of Mrs. M.
M. Bradley, afainst Mrs. Dick
Preston. I, or one of ray deputies,
will on Monday. Au«. 2. at about
the hour of 1 O’clock P. M. at the
Courthouse door in Morehead.
Kentucky, expose to public sole,
to the highest bidder, the toUow.
. ln( described property, to-wit:
Lota Nos. 101 and 102. in the
TolUver Addition of Morehead.

1940. and Recorded in Deed Book
SI. at Page S68 Rowan County
Records, levied on as the property
of Lem Hargis.
will be made
credit of 6 months with approved
security required, bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per an
num. from date of sale and having
the force and effect of a replevin
bond.
Amount to be made.
I>ebt $79.49
Costs $11,00
W. H. CARTER.
Sheriff of Rowan Coua^.

Civilians are more exposed in
this war than in previous wars,
but it is not likely that civilians
oTthe United Sutea wiU suffer
unduly because of our very favor
able geograpbical position.

actually c

.are several faciperating'to keep
down the mortality of those woun
ded. such as the use 4)L.air-trans
port from the front to hospitals,
blooi'
alood plasma, and •‘sulfa” drugs.

Payments' by life insurance to
policyholders
and benefiaanes
during last year averaged S7.T67.
868. every day or $323,661 every
hour 59‘fn of these payable
went to living policyholders and

•

3 and c

i
I
bought in any year siilce 1931.

Notice!
, Under the new law. yen nra
reqnbed to c«Be In and file
yonr tax list at enr ofSee. at the

ty conveyed to Mrs. Dick Preston
by C. B. fCegley and L. T. Kesley.
by deed dated April I. 1931. Re- offlee la now open and wiU be
cprded in Deed Book 44 at Page daring the neoths of Jaly and
2U Rowan County Records, levied AugnaL Csine in early and give
on as the property of Mrs. Dick In year list and avoid the pen
Preston.
alty that goes an for tote Bllng.
Terms—Sale will be made on a
estep
oedil of « months with approved
Connty Tax Coountoaioner.
Acurity r^uired. bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per an
num. from date of sale ahd having
the force and effect of a replevin
pond.
dMnount to be made
(CMtlnned Fra I Page Foarl
Debt $39.19
Costs 99.00
len. Miss Pauline Butcher. Mrs.
Airh Wlilliams. Mias Katharine
W H. CARTER.
Sherff of Rowan County Blair. Miss Elizabeth Blair, iftias
! Mildred Blair, Mis.s Virginia John
son. Mrs. Marshall HursU Mri.
Bill .^llen and the guest of honor,
Mrs. M, F. Herbst.

perroN

.

THE ROAD
TO

VIGTORY_

NOTICE

1- tow. you are
Under the
repaired to come la and Ble
year tax Ust at ear oTAce. at the
Covtham to IforelieBd Our
«nee to MW open and wUI be
s ef Jaly and
AngMt. Cwne to early and give
la year list and avoid the pen
alty that gees op ter tote sung.
FITTON ESTEP.
CoMty Thx CeoMdMtoaer
! t

Sheriffs
Sale

Mrs. I, A. Niioe. Mrs. Marshall
Hurst and Mrs. C B. Daugherty
entertained Tuesday , afternoon at
the home of Mrs, .Marshall Hurst
on Wilson Avenue with a shoWer
in honor of Mrs. William F. El
liott. After the gu^ts played severtl games of bridge. Mrs. Eltion
wis presented many useful and
lovely gifts. High score prize at
bridge was awarded to Mrs. W J,
Sample and Mrs. J M. Clayton
was the recipient of second high
score prize.
The guest list included; Mrs.
George Walker. Mrs. H. P. Saunders. Mrs. C. B. Lane. Mrs. R. W.
Jennings. Mrs. Ralph Carlson.
Mrs. V, H. Wolrtord. Mrs. Emil
CaUendo. Mrs. W. J Sample. Mrs.
-J. M. Clayton. Mrs. W. R. Schaf
fer. Mrs. W. H. Rice. Ensign Emily
Alexander, and the guest of honor. Mrs. William F. Elliott.

. By virtue of execution .Vo. 1088
directed to me. whidt issued from
the omce
office oi
of uie
the Rowan County
□W
ClmiitScourt in ifavor of M. M.
Lem Hargis I. or
nillll Jlliliii ilt L
y
deputies,
one offiiy daputie ■will on Mon
day. Aug. 2. at about the hour of 1
CFctock P. M. at the Courthouse
. door to Morehead. Kantucky, expeee to public sale, to die hitfiest Beard U required.”

How YOU, TIk CoKOKr. Cao Help Wii A Hv
Tkat’s Hein Wi{ed To Save YODI AMrica:
IGOROUS health i» the front line of home defense so safeguard your
physical welfare. Eat wholesome, nutritious foods in well-balanced ra
tios regularly. Exercise daily and secure yonr fnll quota of sound sleep.

WAGE • HOUR OmCE - - •

A certain tract or pared of toad
lying in Rowan County. Kentucky,
on TA4ri«g River, da scribed os fol
lows: Begianing at two black
■ ■ I comer ‘
Ona Prather: thence N. « E. 138
poles to a white oak maple and
blaf^ oak comer to Henry Razor
20H acre survey; ttienee some
course 35 poles to red oak, with
atone set against It and white oak:
toence S. 28 W. 38 poles
double hickory; thence same
course 84 poles to the old gum
comer on back of branch
• the forks; thence S. 19 W. 22 4-10
poles to white oak on south side
of County Hoad; thence S. 434
E. 9 poles to a small pine: thence
S. 19 E. 9 poles to a sweet gum;
thence S. 53 E. 9 poles on south
side of river bank; thence S. 19
W. 11 poles to four maplgs: thence
18 poles to two sycamoresT-ihehce
S. 88 W. 19 'poles to a bunch ot
snail sycamores; thence S. 88 W.
r to Ona Prather;
thence with same N. 72»« W. 20
polos to a stake; thence N. 13 E.
139 poles to a set stone on top of
ridgr. thence N. 11 E. 39 poles to
the beginning Excepting is made
..............................y sold to T. Harry
by D. C. Caudill and wife, being
aU of said land lying south of
County Road.
Being same land conveyed
W. L. Hargis by D. C. Caudill and
wife by Deed dated August 16.

WANTED
PIN BOYS., to work in Bowling
Alley, three days per week. Ap
ply at 312 Sun Street
FOR SALE
HOUSE AT 323 SECOND ST.,
divided into two 3-room apart
ments. with separate entrances.
Coal Furnace or Gas Heat
Completely modem. Terms
be arranged. See owner
premises or call 235 between
8 ajn. and S pjn.
st.-7-lO 43
PERMANENT WAVE. 59cl — Do
youc own permanent with
Charm-Kurl Kit Complete, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo.
Easy to do, absolutely harmless.

Icertata 0|m or oMazy adjust
ments may file with die field offlee
a written requMt for a ruling
Form NWLB-l as to whether or
not the adjustments are within
the scope uf exemptioos provided
by Che General Orders of Che Na
tional War Labor Board. When
the proposed adjustment is of the
type not covered by a General Or
der. it must be submitted on Ap
plication Form NWLB-10. Both
types of forms, containing all in
formation and supporting data,
must be submitted to' the Field
Offlee of Che Division for analysis
and review.
The new Lexington Field Offlee
will serve the temtory of Centra!
Kentucky, and the offlee hours
Will be from 8:30 a. m. tii 5:00 p.
m. Monday thr»>ugh Saturday,
each week.

MEAT

slaughterers

•

punishable by law. Nonregistered
stougbteiera will be prosecuted.
Mr. Wilson explains mat aB
slaughtering’ of livestock for sale,
gift or transfer of meats, must be
done under permits issued by the
Department of Agriculture and
OPA regulations. SmaU home or
itiy Slaughterers who sell,
give or transfer meat butter or
rationed dieeses must qualify'by
registration with their County
War Production Board of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. They
[ also quali^ and register
with their local Wgr Price and Rattonlng Board b^re they can
lawfully sell any of their producAny person who has or is
stoughto^ producing and'
seUing meats without being reg
istered is subject to punishment:
as a violator.
Farm Home Producers may con
sume what they produce at home,
point free, without registration. |
Any meat slaughtered and butter
or cheese produced must be con
sumed by themselves, their im
mediate family or farm labor resi-1
dents. It must not be sold, given
away or transferred for profit m
any form. If they dispose of any
part of such production for com
mercial gain, they must register
as small home or country slaugh
terers or processors^_____________

N^inrehasnig groceries, boy wisely and welL Have yonr shopping list
prepared in advance with -point values totaled. Shop early in the day
and early io-the week.

HEERFULLY carry yonr own packages and by so doing you’ll contribute to the conservation of valuable tire rubber and other sinews of war
I essential to an early triumph.
•
«|

' O enable yonr merch.int to keep a wide v^ety of healthful foods on
hand at all times, pay cash whenever he revests it, and volimtarHy keep
your grocery bills paid as nearly up to date as possible.
j
,
BEY to the letter the instmetions and suggestions of government and
civilixm defense authorities, and cooperate... even to the point of sacri
fice ... in collection drives conduct^ for the accnmnlation of vital war
materials.

EMEMBER Pearl Harbor by buying United States War Savings stamps
and bonds regularly, bi making your food purchases, acquire the habit
of asking for your change in War Savings stamps.
OU, as a consumer, can help win this war by accepting and discharging
yonr patriotic obligations. So cooperate with your .NEIGHBORHOOD
IlVDEPEN’DENT GROCER and all others who are striving and sacrific
ing for the maintenance of civilian health and morale, as well as mili
tary success. Join friends at home and .America's incomparable heroes
abroad in anjtriumphant march down the RO;4D TO VTCTORY!

NOTICE
- tow. yM are
Under Uie
required to come in and file
your toz list at ear office, at the
CnartbooM in Morehead. Oar
office to DOW open and will be
daring the monlhs of Joly and
AoguBt. Come in early and give
to yoor list and avoid the pen
ally that roes on for late filing.
PEYTON ESTEP.
' CotuU’ Tax Cooznlsaioner.

Tliese Suggestions To Consumers Prepared And Published by

Union Grocery Company

1 -

i: TBS MOKEHEAD ntT.) INDEPENDEW
tertained the following guests «t
their home Friday evening: C. W.
Walker. Billy Early. Edward flStMyrtle Viola May. Barbara
Jean Christian. Peggy Christian
and Mrs. Lolue S. May.

Mrs. C. L. Wanz spent .Monday t Tuesday for. .several days' visit in
Sergeant Drexel Wells, of South
in l«xininon.
. ,
|
’
America. ^ visiting his grand
n hexing.
Wood Hinton, of Louisville, is mother, Mrs, Leslie Wells.
the guest ot his mtilher, Mrs. F. P.
Lieutenant .Anna Jane Day. of
Blair, this week.
Texas: was the guest of firends
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and Morehead lust week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blair spent
Mrs. Paul Pope, oi Leon, spent Sunday in Ashland.
Mrs. T. W Hinton and sun. Tom,
Wednesday at i.he .‘tome cl Mrs.
of Dayton. Ohio, \isited her family
A. L. .Miller.
Russell Meadows returned Mon
.Morehead lost week-enc.
day from a visit with his brother,
Miss Corinne Ki.lbrook left Frank Meadows, of Baltimore.
Mit. Drew Evans was taken last
week to the Good Samaritan Hospjtal In Lexington for tieaiment.

Holbnxik.

Juanita Minish, Mias Nonna Pawers and Misa HiMtcth Btaggard.

Mrs. C. U. Waltz entertained at
her h<;me Saturday evening with
two tables of bridge. Both high
score prize and trav«|inK pr:re
were awarded l<i Mrs. Aft C. Crosiey, and Mrs. V. H. Wolfford resccond high score prize.

ery, Alabama.-lelt Tuesdav from
here with Mrs. Sullivan.
week's visit with Mr. and Mi„ _.
•Mlssfs Katharine and Elizabeth P. Carr and .Mrs. Walter • Carr.. CrosJey.
Blair, of Wash:ngton. D. C.. are Sergeant Watson l.s a friend oi
visiting this week at the home of Lieutenant Walter Carr.
their father. Mr. Harlan Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. Tousant Parard. of
Contra! and Mrs Mason Javne Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HoiHnd Corporal and Mrs. Hayden bnuik. of Lexington and Mr.
E.
Holbrook, of Cincinnati,
Clarmichael. of RanUnil. Illinois,
were guests of their families here in Morehead last week-end on ac
Tuesday.
count of Uie illness of Mrs.^lo.v E.

I

^

(CaatiiiBcd oo Page Threa)

This Bank Will Help Yon

i

Mr. and Mrs. Reiland Dick and
children, of Dayton. Ohio,
spending tbu week with Mrs.
Dick's parents.-Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

MILLS

Lottie Powers a;td-Slrs. E. D. Blair
t shopping in Lexington Tuei

“HATCH”

i

“Your Plans

THEATRE

Successfully

PHONE IM MOSSUEAO..KT.
Mrs. Ellen Carr returned to Eael
Tuesday from several days' visit
at the home of her son. Mr. O. P
Carr.

SATUEDAT. Jl’LV IT
Double FeaUire

.Mrs. Roy E.. Holbn.uk
Holbrc.c
fell Uuy
week down thee basement steps :yl
Second''9»*4wt^i«d
Mrs. Edith Proctor, of Frank- her home
fort, IS visiting at the home of her I broke her l
s recovering slowly.
L. Miller, this

AH Working For Victory
Though the .sacrifices of war may often seem
difficult, one needs but to consider what would
happen, if we did not win. But bondage for Amer
ica is unthinkable, as long a« the .spirit of patriotj.sm does not'die.
This community has a rea.son to be proud of its
rword. .Vearly e^ery family is represented in the
fighting forces. Those at home have given
n of tl
their
time._effort. and money in support of everv• |pat
rioiic cause.
Here a'c thi.t Bank we earnestly .strive to do everj'thing possible to aid the war effort. Service.ha.s
been adapted to. war-time needs. Xgw depositor.s
will be welcomed.

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

“Lost Canyon”
Wm. Boyd . .Andy Clyde

“Hi Yi, ChuiS”

Bob Holbrook, of Great Lakes
Naval Training Schinl, is the guest •
*be army post at Fort Kjiux. 1
ol his family m Morehead th;s^"‘l
spending this week with;
tveek.
I her mother. Mrs. W. T. Caudill.
;

SL-N. A MOV. JfLY 18-19

“Flight For Freedom”

Mrs. Len .Miller and son. Mich‘‘"d -Mrs. L. T. Higgins and
ael. will leave Saturday to spend ^Brity Bruce, of Erlan- B«>lind Burnell - F. MacMumy
the summer with her family ot i
Cvi'cge Funke. of
i^Cincmnaii. will arrive Saturday
Hindman.
TUES. A WED., JCLV 2*:jl
spend several days at the home
Mrs. Walter Swift. Misses ElizaG. W. Bruce,
beth. Katharine. Mildred Blair |
*
Bing CrtKby - Bob Hope
arid Charles Blair were in Lexing-!
and Mrs. D.
:on -Monday.
| and daughter*. L'lia Burl • and
Anne, of Murfreesboro. Tennessee.
.Mr. and .Mr, Ed Williams re- arrived Wednesday to .spend sev- '
turned Sunday from a week's visit ‘■'’d' days at the home >.f Mrs, U.
with .Mr. and,Mrs. B;H Carl, of «■'-Bruce on Bay. Penniylvania. '
'
i
It
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogee
Miss Dorothy Jean Dishon. of
Lexinemn. arrived today to spend
.several days with her sister. Mrs.
R. W. Jennings.

“Don’t Hook Now”

Mrs. Myrtle Caudill, who has
oeen visiting -Mrs. Louis Daven
port m Cleveland for several days,
nas relumed home.

This Bank want.s Ui help its customers ifrow ajid
prosper. For we realize that it takes .succe.ssTtii;
customers to make a successful Bank
•
;idering a new business venture, a
' e pun‘
other property, come in...........
am
anti tell
t
us about vour
plans. .We may have information or experience
experii
that will be helpful. We’ll be jrlad to aid in any
wjiy we can ...for we want all .vour plans to
hatch out most succe.ssfully.

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

THE CITipNS BANK
MOREHEAD. KY.
.

Member Federal J^poUt tnimnce CerpwaUuM

KENTUCKY’S
GREATEST NEED

Member Federal. Deposit 1

»'

i-

Miss Gladys Allen is entertain*
ing today with a shower in honor
of Mrs. M. F. Herbst at the home
of .Mrs. J. A. Allen on Main Str^
The. guests are: Mrs. C. E. Gai
ner. Miss Virginia Gardner. Mia.
Franklin Blair, Airs. Clarence Al-

1 .#

'g:

j-

A Complete System
ot Hidh-ways and Rural

Roads!
Modernizing of all
State Rural Roads will

W

be the First Considera
tion under the Post-War
Plan of

You call it BreaH^S^
your ancestors would Rave'called it Cake

J. LYTER DONALDSON

Your daily bread ia nutrition in one of
its finest and most appetizing forms—
and today

saves ration joints. We

Americans can be grateful that our
country produces an abondaoce of

;V

’'Rural Roads wifi be of first toasideratioa aader the pka. I

perfect‘staff ofUfe’.
We can be grateful, too, to edence

for the greatly improved quality of our

shall arge inereased appropriatieas far RURAL HIGHWAYS frmg
$2,000,000 ta $3,000,000 a year” D-adbn-. <w,»ii« wmA)

daily Ijreed. It has been tremendously
Its texture is finer, its appear____

aye and flavor^re

Did you ever wonder bow many mO-

The Baker’s Yeast Division of
Anheuser-Busch gupplia bakers with

lions of pounds of yeast are required

yeast for a large part of the nation’s

each year to leaven the nation’s brea^
Did you know that yeast must be abso

bread. Now neariy 15 percent of our en
tire output goes to the Army. This serv

lutely fresh when it reaches the baker?

ice to dvilian bakers and our armed

'ntanks to a network of specialized delivery services plus modem refrigeration,

forces resulted from applying to food the.

bakers in even remote parts of America
get their yeast fresh and on Hmi»

A'vote for ...

1

knowledge gained from years of labo
ratory work in producing the world*
famous Budweiser.

Biidwei'ser
±**
—

BETTER RURAL ROADS

r.™ «h tfM.. ....a, p,.
" b eo into the nuuwlkcliiie of: B Compk*

L n
„
Titasiim « Rubber*

DONALDSON

is ar vote for .'.'.T''

Primary, August 7. 1B43
•
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